Three Ways to Register

1. Create Your Own Team

- You get to choose the nonprofit agency* your team is competing for
- Invite up to 14 others to join your team
- Bonus! By starting a team, you qualify for a Team Captain prize
- Bonus! You also qualify for the daily prizes and the Grand Prize

NAME: Give your team a unique name

ORGANIZATION: Insert the name of the nonprofit agency* your team is competing for. *A 501c3 charitable organization, or public agency (City, Museum, etc.), church or school in Chelan or Douglas County. All organizations must be approved by the Community Foundation of NCW. Several teams can compete for the same group.

URL: leave blank

PASSWORD: If you want to restrict who can join your team, give your team a password, then e-mail that password to your teammates.

NAME:

ORGANIZATION:

URL:

PASSWORD (OPTIONAL):
2. Join An Existing Team

- Search all teams with the “Search Teams” box.
- Want to join someone else’s team, but can’t remember their team name?  Click here for current participants
- Want to join a team that is competing for a particular nonprofit agency*? You can type the nonprofit name in the search box or click here for a list of current teams and nonprofits. The nonprofit agencies* are listed under the column “Organization”. You can click on the team name to join that team.
- Bonus! By joining an existing team you qualify for the daily prizes and the Grand Prize
3. Can’t Find a Team to Join?

- By clicking here, you will automatically join a Community Team
- The Community Team does not compete for a nonprofit agency*
- Bonus! By joining a Community Team you qualify for the daily prizes and the Grand Prize

[Register for NCW EcoChallenge Here](#)

[How Do I Earn Points?](#)